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POPULAR CONCERTS.
BE UPMASON. MANOLA.WANT ONE TAX ONLY.$33,000 FOR WATERWORKS.THK UNlVEItSITY rZKCTlOKIt.

the Old Senator. Blectedlln Medicine and 
three Aatl-Muloek Men Beaten.

I. H. Cameron, M.U., “ •••••'
Adam H. tfright, M.D., tnronto......
IX McFarlane, M.D.. .......
W H. B Alhtn. M.D.. "
R. A Emm, B.À., M.A.,
A. B. Macallum, B.A., “
John A. Mnllin, M.D., Hamilton ......... 266

Lut night the scrutineer» finished the 
oonnt of the voting papers for the election 
of four representatives of the graduates in 
medicine on the Senate of the University 
of Toronto. The four old members 
were re-elected.The three mondefeated were 
put up on the anti-Mulock ticket. The 
total votes counted were 758 withsil votes 
held back for information from Victoria u 
to their standing. .

The count of the arts .vote begins this 
morning. r _____

ABOUTThe Toronto World.
SO. « YONaMTBEffr. TORONTO.
A One Cent Mornlhs Paper.
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F>ejly (Sundays tnoluded) by tbs vear.y—

A Good Play With UrllUant Interpreters 
»t the Grand.

Mr. and Mrs. Manola-Mason madsthsir 
Toronto debut u Joint «tare at Bid Grand 
lut evening. The yonng couple add their 
oompany literally delighted a select and 

night. To thou Interuted in the move- crltlcsl audience. The vehicle wee t hr ce
ment, the fact that the ball wu crowded oct oome,iv entitled, “If I Were Tin,” by 
to its utmost capacity will be received with William Young, who Is something of a poet. ^euurem Man,P prominent profeuional havin^in produc^^e most

and bntinesa men were in the audience. . Were^Yon,” though light ns
Amongst thou who occupied seats on the magtrBtes «, advantage the pecnliai 
platform were: Mr. R. Tyson (first vice- ^ English-» peeking dramatist; tl e benl- 
prwident), Rev. James Grant, Rev. Wil- „„ ot that has fallen to the couutrytoeu of 
iam Frizzell, Rev. T. C. Shorn, Meiers. Bbakeepeare. The dialog is good and ft is 

Arthur Mowét, T. W. Bantou, R. «lock- full of scenes that do not Impress one so 
ling F C Cribbcn, B. Kirk, A. C. Camp- much with their admirable coustruciioo as 
bel?,' T. Wood, D. J. O’Donohoe and with

A F, Jury. they do so with the aid of flrst-cloi
The Chairman's Congratulations. prêtera “If I Were You” deals wl 

Mr. Tyson, the first vice-president, Jove that does not run smooth for i
ttktâ&’ïx&iss
of the single tax platform and then pro- “j'ack^^onhu^mor and fire add dlg- 
cceded with the usooiation » annul report, ■ ine,b„ Iood English with distinctness 
which wu divided into two branches- ’££. ^i.ndid voice. Marion MkneUts 
general progreM of the movement and the paging voice is as good u her singing 
iarticular work of the ueociation. Great voice and «be acts with truth end inn pas- 
egislative advance, he said, had been made ,|0n; the poetic «onset .^tw®e?htr?5

It was now ooligatory on every mnnio. Qa,hel o( brillianco and truih that
pality in British Columbia to tax buildings make an actress great; so wuttie little
and other improvements at only 50 per Change from tears to laughter in Act II. 
cent, of their value, whilst taxing land to Bhe al»o sings a snug or two that lend an 
the full. Iu the Province of Manitoba, ex- additional delight to the piece Robert 
cept in cities, towns and villages, all build- McWads is well-known uaflharscted actor; 
ings and other improvements are entirely his enaracterization of the Scotchman, Major

farmers with the working of this inslal- Clarke dld ,pi,ndid wort as the Widow; 
ment of single tax that they would on no gchell. tha ingenue, hos splendid
account go back to the old plan. abandon, and Junius Brutus Booth

The relief of live stock from taxation in delightful fop; these two in one of t 
municipalities by the recent Ontario legie- ilgbtful scenes of the play did some r 
lation wu a step in the same direction, and cent dancing. E. P. -«nple wasexce 
so was the exemption rf machinery from
tfonedmany encouraging signs of the pro- “ffl^y^nTwhs^lhe^WorldfipuS 

gross of the idea. ,, . , . advi8e that “The Army Burgeon” be fiubiti-
During the past year, he «aid, there had tuted for tt to-uigbt. It must be copceded 

been a great increase in the membership of tjja6 Miss Manola made a beautiful blcture 
the association. as the chaste goddess.

Rev. James Grant said he was thorough
ly convinced that the single tax theory 
would settle many disputes of the present 
day. It was sound in principle and he 
was a thorough convert to it.

John O’Donohoe followed with a few 
complimentary remarks.

Rev. Charles Shortt gave a 10 minutes’ 
address that for soundness of argument 
commended itself to the audience. He said 
he was in thorough accord with the move
ment, and was a Socialist In the broadest 
sense ot the term.

George T. Beales, President of the Trades 
and Labor Congress, followed in a similar 
strain. „ .

S. T. Wood spoke briefly upon the 
necessity for organization, and of the ad- 

to accrue to Toronto trom the

The Advocates of the Single To* Princi
ple of Political Economy Have 

a Field-Day.
The annual meeting of the Single Tax 

Association was held in Victoria flail last

A PIANO ■t

TO THE

TIMES
AND WEAR

IB & DBTARTMLNT SICUBRS »H« 
ADDITIONAL grant.

487
You are thinking of a Plano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

4<IH
.. 441 Mme. Btoslerett* Jones, known as413

861 THE BLACK PATTIAid. Dallam's Scheme for Registration of 
Voters—Another Swing Bridge Over 
the Don—A Committee Appointed to 
Devise a Scheme for a Trunk Sewer— 

Legislation Asked Tor. J 
The only absentees at last night’s coun

cil meeting were Aid. Bailey, Graham 
and Stewart, the three city fathers who 
are now “doing” the Northwest.

At 7.80 p.m. the Mayor took the chair, 
and thenceforward the council got through 
with the business in rapid style. ;

A communication from the City Audi
tors complained that, owing to the refusal 
of the street railway officials to allow an 
examination of the company’s Looks, they 
were unable to make any return, i 

The resignation of Aid. Bailey from 
membership on the Court of Revision, of 
which body be was chairman, was present
ed and accepted. Aid. Bailey is now on a 
trip to the Northwest on the advice of his 
physician.

A lengthy resolution of condolence with 
the family of the late Sir Daniel Wilson 
was presented by Aid. Orr. It will be 
engrossed and forwarded to Miss Wilson.

A statement from the Treasurer’s De
partment showed that of the appropriations, 
amounting to $2.001,424, there was a bal
ance of $650,488.

•«•»••••••••
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And Her Highness the PRINCESS DOLOOROUKY,
violiniste, by appointment, to Her Majesty the 
C.»rln«o( Russia, supported by other artiste.

Reserved seuls 50c end 76c: first two row* in 
gallery, 25c extra. Plaa open* at Mesure. Buckling 
A Sons' Music Wnrerooms, this morning.______

years. 
o flot,
genius

The Globe Bowled Over.
The Globe made a weak defence of Sir 

Oliver Mowat’s dismissal of Elgin Myers, 
and Mr. W. D. Gregory, a prominent 
annexationist, in a letter to that newspaper 
corners it very neatly. The Globe said 
that he was dismissed upon the ground 
that “noofficial, municipal, local or fed
eral, should appear as public advocate of 
shy political party or movement” This, 
•aye Mr. Gregory, would dismiss Colonel 
Denison, who has been taking a prominent 
part in opposing annexation and appearing 
iO that capacity on the same platform as 
Sir Oliver. But as everyone knows Col. 
Denison has hot been dismissed nor is he 
likelytobe. We take it.and everybody knows, 
that Elgin Myers was dismissed because, 
having taken an oath of loyalty to the 
Queen and the Canadian constitution he 
Was engaged in what was practically a con
spiracy to displace the ose and to overturn 
the other. The Globe would make better 
headway if it called a spade a spade and 
Dot endeavor to do what it it 
deavoring, namely, to" run with the hare 
and bant with the hounds. It must either 
agree with Sir Oliver or attack him for 
what he did, not attempt to justify Sir 
Oliver in one breath and encourage the an
nexationists in the other. In the 
time The Globe standi bowled over by the 
juvenile annexationists.

Z- Unbridle* License By Counsel.
Of all the outrages sanctioned by law 

none ie more contemptibly mean than that 
known a» a lawyer’s privilege when con
ducting the cross-examination of a witness.

In his court speeches and examination of 
i witnesses a lawyer may become the greatest 

libeler imaginable without the slightest 
legal redress for the party injured. With
in the past day or two Judge Mac Mahon 
has found it necessary to warn counsel that 
they most treat'witnesses with respect.

Were some high-spirited witnees to 
assault in court some lawyer of this class 
wheu so insulted, who could blame him? 
And it will come to that some day unless a 
check is put upon this nnbridled license.

Human Nature Stilt the Same. , 
fi- - An English writer about a year ago at- 

. tempted, in an American magazine, to prove 
that civilization is changing human nature,

- and enumerated the particulars in which 
civilized human nature differs from savage. 
Two cases which are just now occasioning 
widespread interest, the trial ot Frank Wil
son for the alleged murder of his wife and 
child and the arrest of William Lncky at 

j Toledo, Ont., for the murder of his father, 
mother and sister, bear hard on the con- 

J elusions of this English writer.
When cases like these are cropping np 

every now and again, shewing that sobriety, 
learning and religion leave men still cap
able of the deeds of savages, what are the 
permanent changes for the better in human 
nature which civilization boaEle of? Take 
old Lucien’» story of Toxaris and see if 
human nature presents any finer points to
day than it did nearly 2000 years ago in 

1 that tale of ideal friendship.

A Peculiar Argument.
The mandn Pickwick who filled himself 

'np with crumpets and then blew bis brains 
ont to prove that Crumpets were not un- 
healthy was about as good a logician as the 
person or persons unknown Who have been 
rotten-egging a store at Sarnia to show 
their hostility to the storekeeper. If they 
bad rotten-egged the storekeeper they 
would have shown themselves brutal, but 
they would at least have been intelligible. 
We would have understood them. But why

: . ! J AS?uB.i 'Popular wUh^the ffStt 
Week ot Oct. 10, commencing Monday 

night, Oct. 10,
CHARLES T. ELLIS

-IN-

HEINTZMAN & CO.8

r 117 Klng-atreet West
inter- 
b true 
wnlle. SHOES. UY YOUR ;

BCOUNT CASPER.
Matines* Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday.
Next attraction—Crnlskeeu Lawn.

I THEY FIT THE FEET AND 
FIT THE POCKETBOOK.

yjred ms jutroJaVEX.

A Quarrel la Yonge-street—The Handy 
Policeman Blakee an Arrest.

George Cowan of 82 Berkeley-street and 
John Marchment of 146 McPherson-avenue 
have been on bad terms for some time.

There are some who hold that there is 
the proverbial woman in the case.

Last night about 8 o’clock they met in 
the yard of Marchment’s father at 912 
Yonge-street. Angry words led to strong 
threats, and in the midst of the melee 
Cowan is alleged to have drawn a revolver 
and fired at his adversary. Fortunately 
Cowan’s aim was bad and Marchment es
caped with nothing worse than a bad

scaring. _ ©j the revolver reached the
ears of Police Constable Stewart and he ran 
to the scene and placed Cowan under 
arrest.

H

FALLQRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 10, three nights and 

Wednesday Matinee,
MANOLA-MASON COMPANY
JOHN MASON.

In a delightful double bill of Music and Comedy.
Monday and Tuesday Evenings—If I Were You 

and Diana.
Wednesday Matinee and Evening-If I Were

comedy. By Wit. 
Outwitted.__________________
^CADEMY OF MUSK^

To-night and Wednesday Matinee
“A Regular Fix" and "Taming of 

the Shrew.”
Wednesday Night “DON ÇÆ8AB ÇEBAZAN ' 
with the young romantic actor Mr. toward 
Vroom.

Beats now on sale. __________.

George McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET.

I ■ :"i

HATS1 MARION MANOLA.

\

T PROM

JAMES H. ROGERS,safe'dËpositTÜUSTS CO.
VAUL • I

COB. YONOK AND COLBOBN E-STS.
....$1.000,000 

8200,000

Cor. King and Church-stn.' now en-
N,BFur Showrooms Now 

Open.
Seal Garments a Specialty.

Capital............................. ....................
Guarantee and Reserve Funds............. .

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., Q.C
Vic.P^d.nU|^;"Q^’LuE:

Trustee, Aweiffnee and in otùer fiduciary capaci
ties, under direct or substitutionary appointment 

The Company also acts os Agent for Execu
tors and Troetees and tor the transaction of all 
financial business; invests money, at best rates. 
In first mortgage and other securities; issues and 
countersigns Bonds and Debentures; collects 
Rents. Interest, Dividends, etc. It obviates the 
need of security for Administrations and raltove* 
Individuals from responsibility as well as from 
onerous duties.

The services of solicitors who bring 
business to the Company are retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be economi
cally and promptly attended to.

J, W. LANGMUIR,

A Trunk Re war.
At the request of Aid, Macdonald the 

Board of Works will be asked to report at 
an early date on the best means for the con
struction of a trunk sewer.

According to Aid. Foster there are at 
present two Gwynne-streeta in the city. 
The Board of Works will be asked to con
sider the advisability of changing the name 
ot Gwynne-street, Rosedale. Rosedale-road 
is the name proposed.

On motion of Aid. Score the Mayor and 
authorized to arrange for

1 aa ad»-
agnifi- 
lent as* XJBVTJtD FHOM A TRAIN.

Superiority.inmean- The Grand Trunk Appeal Against a Ver
dict For BIOOO.

HYODERN detached house fob
IVL sale or lease, 8t. George-street, 
near Btoor.wlth grounds extending back to 
the park. The owner means business and 
will give good value slid easy terms. 
There are 12 rooms besides the usual ap
pointment* of a first class modern resi
dence. heated with hot water. Th# de- 
ooretlon,

The first case argued before the Court 
of Appeal was the notion of Thomas N- 
Dancy against the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company for damages. The action was 
tried by Mr. Justice MacMahon and a jury 
at Goderich in the fall of 1890. and a ver
dict given for the plaintiff for $1000. 
defendants appealed to the Queen's Bench 
Divisional Court, but the motiou was refused, 
and they now appeal to the Court of Appeal. 
The action was brought to recover damages 
for Wrongful ejectment from a train while 
traveling as a passenger.

Telephone 2493

Timms &C2
treasurer were 
payment of the city’s share of the fares to 
be paid by the riflemen in going to the new 
ranges. *

The discussion on Aid. Macdonald s mo
tion to provide that chairmen of commit
tees shall be ex-officio members of the Exe
cutive Committee resulted in theproposed 
measure b ing referred to the Executive 
Committee.

:

¥
At the Academy.

The Academy of Music was comfortably
n play 
by the given.

The
filled last night when that well-kno 
“Don Caesar de Bnzau” was present*
Players’ Company. It was their Initial ap
pearance before a Toronto audience, and 
they secured golden opinions by the way 
they acquitted themselves.

ïbe play is one which demands great 
talent in order to be successful, and judging 
by the way in which it was received 
the house appreciated the perfoi-mcnce. 
The principal part, that of Don Cœgar, was 
taken br Mr. Edward Vroom, a Caiiar ian.

really ex-
poueseiug as he does a :flne ap-

_______ j and being capable of portraying
the nonchalance of a youthtul gambler ot 
noble blood coupled with the ardsntiflre of a 
true lover. Mr. Vroom was exqced.ngly 
well received, aa was also Mies Catherine 
Coggswsll as llaritana, the low-born] dancing 
girl, who through her beauty É 
countess. The other members of tb i oast did 
well. The singing of Mr. Basil Titsor, ths 
Russian ban tome, was greatly enjoyed. The 
company will be here all week.

To-night “The Taming of the Sb 
“A Regular Fix” will be playe< 
should be a bumper house.

DE.SNTMCNTB. J. QBIFFITE A CO..
10 King-street east 13 Adelaide St. East

Prices Right.
Manager.•I:

EER PARK SANATORIUM X
personal Registration of Voters.

/j)6e Executive Committee will report on 
Aid. Hallam’s motion for legislation to 
establish a system of personal registration 
of voters, a reform • which the alderman 
thinks will effect a great saving over the 
present system.

Aid. Foster proposes to reduce the 
Mayor’s salary. In reading the motion the 
Mayor inadvertently read $5000 instead of 
$3000. The motion waa allowed to stand 
in its original form.

Aid. Gowanlock moved for a return, 
showing in detail the receipts and expendi
ture of the Waterworks Department from 
1885 to 1891.

By special resolution the Mayor and City 
Treasurer were authorized to sign the con
tract for paving the track allowance in 
Gerrard-street, between River-street and

This was made necessary by The Conservatives Organising for the Fray 
—The Liberals Enjoying Themselves.
The Toronto Young Men’s Liberal-Con

servative Association met in Shaftesbury 
Hall last night to complete arrangements 
for the election of officers next Monday 
night Mr. Lewis, the First Vice-Presi
dent, occupied the chair. Thera was a 

a large and enthusiastic gathering. Follow
ing is a list of the candidates for office:

Presidents—Richard Armstrong, W. H. 
Scott. _

Vice-President», 3—George W. Bruce, 
J. M. Crowley, J. D. Coulter, James 
Grandfield, George A. Greene, George 
Thompson.

Treasurer—John Kane, John F. Loudon. 
Corresponding Secretary^—Thomas Mb- 

guire, J. R. L. Starr.
Financial Secretary —T. M,. Humble, 

Charles Spanner. J
Recording Secretary—C. T. Long, George 

Scroggie.
Committee—George Bailey, A. E. Grate, 

John Fawcett, Major Henderson, D’Arcy 
„ Hinds, B. D. Humphrey, J. M. Kennedy, 
a F. R. Macnamara, Dr. Vener, Will 8. 

Ziller. „ , .
The poll takes place next Monday from 

1 to 11 p.m., at Victoria Hall, Queen-street 
cast.

The Young Liberals held an open meet
ing in Richmond Hall last night. The 
attendance was not large, a fact due no 
doubt to attractions elsewhere. Mr. F. 
Yeigh, President. Short addresses, songs, 
recitations, etc., kept the audience amused 
for a couple of hours, after which the meet
ing dispersed.

enters for

Work Among the Method lets.
The Methodist ministers of Toronto met 

for the first time since vacation at the 
Book Room yesterday. Messrs. Chester, 
Massey and C. D. Daniels presented the 
greetings of the Methodist Social Union, a 
new society whose object is to get the 
Methodists of the city better acquainted 
with one another through gatherings of 
various kinds. Any money raised inci
dentally will be applied to the debts of 
some heavily encumbered city churches. 
The delegates asked the co-operation of the 
ministers. , ,,, ,

The preachers listened to a half-hour s 
speech by Mrs. Hornabrook, a Protestant 
missionary in Paris.

Arrangements were made for holding 
weekly prayer meetings for ministers during 
the winter. The first will be held in Broad
way Tabernacle next Saturday afternoon.

For tlie Election.

r John Catto& Son s
t: : DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Dunlop System of Treatment
ABSOLUTE AID PERMIRENT CORE FOR

Inebriety and Morphine Habits.

taken by 
His rendition of the part was 

cellent, 
pearance

i Make a grand display of new 
AUTUMN A WINTER DRESS 

FABRICS
1

vantages 
adoption of the single tax.

Arthur Mowat declared himself un
equivocally in favor of the fundamental 
principle of the single tax—the common 
and equal right of men to the land—end 
also of the method of asserting that prin
ciple proposed by Henry George.

On Monday next the election ot officers 
will take place in Richmond HalL

F new styles is*
EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

ESiSSÆsSSsrj

Ing Wraps and Bugs. Also a select lot of 
TARTAN

For Ladies' Blouses.

HRTBNO DEATHS.mes a
NO RELAPSES,

NO INSANITY, 
URY. TRESS A CO.’S, LINCOLN. BENNETT A CO.’S. 

FEDORA HATS.

NO CONSTITUTION INJ

CONSTITUTIONAL INVI60RATION.
Many hundred cases permanently cured 

can testify to the above.
Private Retreat.
Every Home Comfort.
Every Amusement Furnished. 
Best Medical Attention Possible. 
Salubrious Situation.
Beautiful Grounds and Surround

ings. 88
For terms end full particulars address

Secretary Deer Park Stnatorium,
Heath-street. Peer Park. Toronto.

; ew” and 
. Therei

J. & J. LUGSD1N,TO ON O TO LI tic IAN A. 248At Jacobs A Sparrow’s Opera House. 
Charles T. Ellis, the celebrated! German

Tcronto 
Casper,”

j Manufacturers and Importers, 
lOl Yozige>et.« Toronto.

’Phone 2875.
King-8t. Opposite the Postofflco' ■ Fape-avenue. 

the exhaustion of the fuude which might be 
applied to the purpose.

Another Swing Bridge Onr the Don.
The advisability of asking the Govern

ment to compel the G.T.R. to remove the 
iron bridge over the Don and substitute 
therefor a swing bridge was the subject of 
Aid. Foster’s remarks. 'Ho pressed for * 
special committee to consider the ques
tion and succeeded in having the 

;ng appointed a committee for that 
e: Aid. Lamb, Verrai, Bell, Stewart

dialect comedian, appeared at the 
Opera House In a new play, "Count 
last evening. There was • very large boas», 
the applause was hearty and froq leuc, and 
the laughter which was awakened by the 
numerous bright comedy situet one was 
spontaneous and infectious. Tbi p.ay is 
one of interest, emotion and comeqy being 
equally divided. Mr. Ellis played the title 
rote in a manner that, gave complète satis
faction. His part suits him admirably, and 
the Introduction, of various songs during the 
performance, particularly ‘*Ob, Philip 
Schneider,” made a big hit with the audi- 

EUis is supported by an oxceilen t 
company, including Marion Ballun, Clara 
Moore, feitbor Moore, James Vince it, L. B. 
Durling. Tbe play was well staged. There 
will be a matinee performance to-dny.

136
Preparing

The “Scott” Ticket members of the 
Osgoode Legal and Literary Society met 
fora smoking concert in Webb’s last night. 
Mr. Fullerton presided and addresses were 
delivered by Messrs. George Dooglas, W. J. 
Lee, S. Green, C. D. Scott and J. M. God
frey. There was a récitation by Mr. 
Smiley, which was well- received. The 
Scott ticket of the society is as follows: 
For president, C. D. Scott; first vice, 
W. Ti J. Lee; second vice, J. M. Godfrey; 
secretary, W. E. Buckingham; treasurer, 
H C. Pope; committee of management, 
R. K Barker, H. J. Martin, D. Hinds,; 
critic, T. M. Higgins. The election will 
take place on Oct. 15.

IRON i BRASS «THE BEST BRANDS
IMPORTED

GOLD LACK 8EG
CHAMPAGNE.

WHITEsENAMEL,
BLACK ENAMEL, L-, 

All Brass, and Composite Beds 
and Children’s Cots.

Th« largest selection *t lowest 
prices In Canada.

follow! 
purpose 
and Foster.

TAKEAP8LL.
Hebb’a Are the Best on Earth._euce. Mr.

Claymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill’s Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’ Old Brand-

Good Pavements Ainared,
Aid. Saunders presented a motion for ap- 

plication teethe Ontario Parliament for 
legislation to provide that the corporation 
may issue debentures or apply the mileage 
and percentage on street railway receipts 
for the payment of interest and sinking 
fund on debentures issued for the construc
tion, renewal and maintenance of pavements 
on the track allowances.

This measure was discussed at som 
length, and the motion finally carried 
division of 14 to 7.

•33,000 For Waterworks.
The Executive Committee’s report, em

bodying that of the Waterworks Corn- 
then reached. The Water-

rouThW»
ms and IiOWElR, d.s- 
polling Headaches, Fev
ers and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the system 
of dloenee, and cures 
habitual constipation. 
They are sugar coated, 
do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
viaL Perfect digestion

DR. ROBB’S Tit 5CH0MB1BG fEITE tl.
floharwenka In Philadelphia.

Scharwenka, the grsat pian.se, 
played in Philadelphia. The presk of that 
city said of ft: “When be first appeared a 
spontaneous burst of applause grafted him. 
and the intereet first manifssted increased 
with each successive appearance. Schor- 
wenka should certainly feel proud of his re
ception in tbi* city."

Philadelphia is wel! known to be a musi
cally discriminative city and whei i ssecess 
is secured and achieved there tb* Toronto 
public may be sure that thev will be highly 
pleased with Scharwenka’» play n; next 
Tuesday evening in tbe Pavilion.

649 & BBI Yonge-nt./-
Sole Agents in tbe Dominion for tbe Lion Works, 

Birmingham. England. 28

LITTLHrecently les.The Last ot the Old Clmreh.
The last divine service has been held in 

the old Presbyterian Church in Charlee- 
street. Sometime ago the congregation 
built a new church in Bloor-street east, 
where the members are worshipping to-day. 
Mr. William Roberts bought the old pro
perty for $125 a foot, paying for it the 
snug little sum of $10,000. Of course the 
church building was thrown in, but Mr. 
Roberts thought house property would pay 
better than anything else, and so he is en
gaged to-day in tearing the church down. 
On the property he will erect four dwell
ing houses at a cost of about $18,000. They 
will be finished by spring.

A Proposed Literary
A meeting of tbe Shakespearean Club 

waa held last night in Avenue-Chambers, 
College-street. A discussion., took place as 
to whether the club should be continued 
on the same basis as last year. It was 
finally decided not to re-organize. A num
ber of the old members are in favor of 
forming a new literarv and dramatic club 
that will be entirely independent Of any 
school of elocution.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie's Anti-Consumptive Syrup ,a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- 
tie*. It is acknowledged br those who have used 
It as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds. Inflammation of the lungs, and all affec
tions of the throat end chest. Its sgreeableness 
to the taste make» It a favorite with todies and

Vegetable Hanappler’s Clarets.
Champy, Pare & Fils’ Bur

gundies.
F GUN,.I ILL follow* their use. They

■J*!””----- absolutely cere tick head-
\ajui— ■■ i i ■ neF gcho.and are recommend-

FOR SALE IN TORONTÔ, ONT., AT 
Rosein House Drug Store. 13: Ring St. West, 
c. D. Daniels A Co.. Chemists. 171 Kina

-1 VsFor sale and imported by CARTRIDGES, 
FISHING TACKLE

on a

MARA & CO.,egg a store? Persons who know say that it 
|S extremely disagreeable to be rotten- 
egged. It gives one a certain appearance 
of grotesqueness which makes it difficult to 
sustain personal dignity. But a store has 
no sensitive cuticle, and never looks at 
itself in the glass. We repeat, why rotten- 
egg a store? Why didn’t they scalp it? 
Why didn’t they ride it on a rail or take it 
qut and hang it to a tree? This must 
remain one of the mysteries of town life.

History repeats itself. All the details in 
connection with the Lucky murder at 
Toledo, Ont., are almost identical with 
that of the Bailey tragedy at Keppel in 
1884, when an old bachelor and hie hired 
man were murdered and cremated. The 
perpetrators of the Bruce tragedy 
never brought to justice.

Horse vs. Bicycle.
- There can be no doubt now that the bi
cycle can get away from the fleetest horse. 
Nancy Hanks accomplished a great feat in 
covering a mile in 2.04, but the wheel 
ridden by Windie made better time by a 
second and two-fifths. It may be doubted 

, now if ever the horse will win back the 
lead. .Bicycling is still in its infancy, 
whereas the race horse is a very ancient 
institution. The one has the advantage of 
being much more susceptible of improve- 
ment than the other.

’*asssjws}rffi#!‘
street east, Toronto.

I St East CHEAP ATI mittee, was 
works Department asked for $16,000 for 
free bouse services and $18,025 for main
tenance, the latter sum including the differ
ence between the estimated price of the 
department’s coal supply and the price 
paid, the difference being $8400.

Aid. Gowanlock waxed warm in bis 
speech in support of the request, against 
which the Executive Committee had re
ported. He alleged that the Waterworks 
Department estimates had been cut down 
without reason, and said that the money 
now asked for was absolutely necessary. 
Aid. McMurrich also strongly favored the 
granting of the request:

After a long discussion the Executive 
Committee’s veto wits overruled, and the 
department will get the money.

The liaise.
The performance at tho Musse Theatre ta 

this week unusually interesting, hi the lec
ture hall Prof. Stephen Stephens’ Pun* and 
Judy show excites a great deal of laughter. 
Tbe Damm Family, Daring Hamlin and the 
one-armed Whittier are very interesting. 
But tbe specialty performance* in the 
theatre are tbe best feature, Twc pairs of 
very clever comedians, Dryden aujd Mitchell 
and the American Macs, do ledgthy and 
amusing acts of Irish comedy and the for
mer pair some neat tumbling. Ctiarlee Dia
mond, the harp soloist, and Ml*» Lillie 
Western, violinist, give exceedingly good 
musical numbers.

New Musical Soctetv For To ronto.
At a meeting held last avenir g in the: 

Y.W.C.A. Hall^t was unanimoui ly agreed 
to organize a new musical niciety on 
lines hitherto unattempted in 1 his city. 
Tbe realdeut composarnndconductor. Sfgnof 
d’Aurla, bat been requested by the promoter» 
to act as conductor. A provisional com
mittee was appointed to taka rn médiat# 
steps to call a meeting of tbe o d and nov 
member» of the Hosliun Vocal and Toronto 
Choral Societies, also all vocalists desiroui 
of joining tbe new societty. Tbs ^rovuion* 
committee consists of N. G. Bigeldw, D. Ig, 
Cameron, B, B. Brush, W. C, Fox, W. ti 
O’Connor, Alexander Cromar, J. Fraser 
Bryce, H. Crewe, T. J. Williamson and Mr, 
McCarthy.

\ M'DDWRLL'BOk So,siHH§
L safe. Used monthly. 

“They have rellered me of a world of trouble 
and anxiety.”—Mra James Howard.

“I would not be without them. They never

ly sealed upon receipt of price. Write tor 
cular. Address

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., Montreal. 246
Sold by R. O. Snider Sc Co., |Dr «Di 0 OF 

155 King-street east, A. h. IPtAnLS Ur 
Walton, corner Queen and 
Broadview,and Neil C. Love Sc 
Co., IttO Yonge-street, Toronto.

STEM MARBLE WORKS 6 KINO-STREET EAST. 248and I>ramatie Club.

monuments
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Désigné. 

New Color»,

Also* large assortment ot

MARBLE MONUME NTS
Selling at Reduced Prices

FORClub, Druggists’ and Family 
Trade.

William Mara, wine merchant, 79 Yonge- 
street, third store north of King, caters forj 
the above trade. Quality tbe first considera
tion. Orders from the city and any point In 
Canada will receive careful and prompt at
tention. Price list on application. Cellar
age and vaults under 77 and 79 Yonge and 
2, 4 and 6 King-street east. The Urges! in 
the Dsmlnion. Agent for several leading 
export firms in France, Spain, Germany and 
Great Britain. ed

I A
dr- EEITLEHEN'S

WEIR.II HEALTH.
136

were

J. G. GIBSONg^ERVOUS DEBILITYI Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, Calfskin, either 
laced or Congress, In newest styles and 
moderate prices. yS Corner Parliament and

Winchester-streets
Through Wagner Vestibule Huffet Sleep

ing Car Toronto to Now York 
via West shore Itonte.

The West shore through sleeping car leavet 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.85 p.m. dally exc 
Suuday, arrlrlng In New York at 10.10 *.m. 
turning this car leases New York at 0 p.m., ar 
riving In Toronto at 10.25 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at 12.60 p.m.

Toronto Junction Note*.
Two electric street railways will meet at 

the, head of Bathnrst-street the city sys
tem of street railways, viz.: The - Rich
mond Hill, to be built, and the Junction, 
which is now running. These railways will 
erect a waiting room and ticket office just 
north of the 0. and Q. track. Iu the near 
future the travel down Bathurst will be 
very Urge.—High School Inspector Snath 
objecU to the Spears site chosen by the 
Board last week, and a new one will have 
to be selected.—Police Magistrate Ellis has 
moved into a very handsome office in Keele- 
street south.

Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects^ of esrlf 
- Kidney and Bladder

OUR OWN MAKE. »
Sœ^Siîr&S^Wl?! Phi
mosis, Lost or Falling Manhood, Varicocele

The ALOnn^%fcom^rümL|0t!dn #Bd

DIVIDEND NO. ».

: Iîg“*rtheraîe'?f Spsfeînt.1 perïnnum, bel,tbi» 

day been

79 King-street East.

TRY THE

QUILL TIP 
CIGAR

AMost Pleasing Smoke? /

Re- DIIVDENDS.ocele. Old 
Ornlto-Urlnary

children. .................................. ............... ........
Rich Plum Pudding.

This delicious confection Is nicely calculated to 
produce dyspepsia, heartburn, biliary troubles 
and headache. Burdock Blood Bitters is equally 
well calculated to cure these troubles ana has 
proved it* power in hundred* of cane*, ts.n. a. 
regulate* and purifies tho entire system.

tiun free. Medicine* *ent texany addres*. Hour*

l:rj.^,tS«raV^hyouLt0n9orP;hmcfDB
atreut, Toronto. _________ ^

éOnion steamship Line.
K. M. Melville has been appointed agent 

lor tbe Onion Line of mall steamers sailing 
from New York to Queenstown and Liver
pool. Those intending to cross the ocean 
would do well to call- or write and get full 
particulars as to sailing rates of a first- 
class ocean line. K. M. Melville, general 
steamship agent, next P. O.

210
CO.

ontreal
L. O. OROTH Edt

j® ;*Pale sickly children should use Mother Graves 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of tbe 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
should be expelled from tha system.

This amusing paragraph appeared in The 
Toronto Mail yesterday, the writer of 
which evidently does not know of the 
existence of the running horse. True 
the speed of the bicycle and the 
artificial speed ot the trotter are almost 
similar, but as yet the silent steed is 33 2-5 
seconds behind tbe race horse. The best 
recorded time for a mile on a regulation 
tragk was made last J une by Major Dome, 
1.391-5, at Washington Park, Chicago. 
And Salvator in ’90 on MouAiouth Park’s 
straight course went the mile ih 1.35$. Even 
Johnson’s alleged phenomenal mile on a 
bicycle in 1.56 3-5 last month is still 211-10 
seconds behind that ot the great Califor
nian horse.

Rapidly aa the bicycle is knocking off 
seconds it will take years, and likely never, 
to get down to the horse’s beat and natural 
gait.

P The transfer boose will be closed from 1st Sep
tember to 12th October, both days inclusive 

The Annual Uenerel Meeting of Shareholder* wU h* bato at the Company's offlcoSFsps Bay- 
street on Wednesday, iKh October. Chair to be 
taken at noon. By order of the IMryctors.

J; F. KIRK»
1902; Manager.

Another Pianist,
Isadora Mosquith, a Swedish: p anist, who 

bee scored a genuine success Id Hew York, 
will play in the Pavilion to-rnorro r evening 
with tbe Princess Dolgorouky, tl e Russian 
violinist», and Mine. Jones, known as The 
Block Patti. Tho building, should be 
crowded.

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots. 
L. P. Q. Cubans. 

Peg Top.

> >Personal.
Dr. W. H. Hyde, Chatham, is at the 

Walker.
E. A. Wood and wife of Uxbridge are at 

the Walker House.
j Lyons Biagar of Belleville, brother of 

City Solicitor Bigger, is at the Queen’s.
Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, is at the 

Rossin. „
Dr. Hamilton end wife, Cornwall, are 

staying at the Rossin.
Mrs. George A. Clark, Cobourg, is 

Queen’s.
Aid. John O’Donoghue of Stratford is 

staying at the Palmer.
Messrs. A. Lome of Becker and N. Wool- 

late of Walkerville were visitor* at the 
Board of Trade yesterday.

The Lieut .-Governor and Mrs. Kirk- 
catriok have promised to attend tbe child

ren’s review in Queen’s Park at* 3.30 Thurs
day afternoon.

The many friends of Dr. C. Stuart Murray 
will be glad to loam that after many years’ 
absence from the City, during which time be, 
aa nurgeon on tbe White Star steamers, 
tributed to the pleasure of many of Toron
to’s merchants when crowing, and more re
cently has been practising in New York 
city, has returned to take up his residence 
permanently in Toronto.

J. J. Blachford, M. A. Pigott, Hamilton; 
W. G. Lake and wife, 0*bawa; tiylvester 
Neelon, St. Catharines; R. P. Gardner, Lotv 
don, Eng. ; E. J. Row so, Oshawa; A. W> 
Bruce. Guelph; E. W. Lan# and wife, Pres
cott ; J. Hughes Jones, Mindeu; J. M. Sbut- 
tleworth» Liverpool, Eng.; F. H. Stephan, 
Berlin; E. Packard, Montreal; H. A. Barton 
Calvert, Guelph; William McKee, jr., aud 
wife, Melbourne, Au». ; H. H. Stevens, Port 
Elgin; R. H. Little, Lisle, are at tbe Palmer.

New Vestibule Train Between New lorlc 
aud Chicago Via Brie By, G.T.R.

This is without exception the finest train that 
ever pawed through Canada for New York. 
Through (deeper*, coache*, therefore not a *in«— 
change ie necessary until you reach your destina
tion. Magnificent dining car* attached to all 
train* for meal*. This train is called the Erie 
flyer and passenger* from Toronto who would 
like a daylight ride over this picturesque route 
must leave Toronto at 11 p.m. The Erie also 
run* a handsome new vestibule Pulhnan, leaving 
Toronto 4.55 p. m. dally, except Sundays, arriv
ing in New York early next morning.

Inflammation of tho Eyes cured.
Mr. Jacob D. Miller, Newbury, write*; “I was

so that
f ISc S 
North-

with inflammation of the eye*.

ssswïSiîm ssfjys essv 
si asïwaMSüK
of my affliction. It to an excellent medicine for 
costlreness.” ______ _

troubled I

ÏSSfcWKï £, * I
L.O. GROTHE&CO..al<Elegant Furniture By A action.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson v ill sell to
morrow, at 11 o’clock, at his auet on ,ro oms, 
No. 216 and 231 Yong-e-street, corner of 
Sbuter-street, the entire household furniture, 
pianoforte, costly carpets, etc., tb > property 
of Mr. George YV. Iuwan, who Is caving for 
California. V.$» nave no doubt tl • sale will 
be well attended,' as the furniti re to very 
choice.

DOMINION BANK

Stock of ihto Institution has this day been de- 
dared for the current belf-yeer, end that the 
same will be payable at the Banking House in “to city on and efter TUESDAY, THE KIBST 
DAY OF NOVEMBKK NEXT.

-

kitchen witch rangeLocal Jottings.
Toe Island ferry boats will stop running 

on Friday.
John Shea was yesterday fined $10 and 

costs for assaulting P. C. Roe.
Mr. F. R. Powell has removed his law office 

to room S of VM Adeleide-street east.
Nearly all Trinity’s students returned to 

their alma mater yesterday after the summer 
vacation.

Joseph Colough was yesterday fined $10 
and costs for breaking the windows of tho 
Central Lodging House, Jarvls-street.

The Ratepayers' Association 
night iu St. George's Hall, 
elect officers for tbe ensuing year.

Mr. W. H. Smith of King-street east bus 
been appointed Judge' of fruit at the fall 
show of the Township of Stamford, Niagara 
Falls South.

Rev. Dr. Patou, one of the few Pan- 
Pi vshyterian delegates remaining in the city, 
addressed a meeting in Knox Church last 
night on his life-work in the New Hebrides.

Dr. W. T. Aikins last evening gave nn in
teresting and insti nctive medical talk to the 
members of the Young Women’s Christian- 
Guild ill tha William Gooderham Memorial 
Hall, McGill-street.

Tbe inmates of a bouse In rear of No. 24 
Waiter-street were scooped into No. 5 police 
station last night by Police Constable Robin
son. They were Mary McGill, keeper, Mar
garet Ward and Michael Purcell, inmates.

at tbe
LATEST AND BEST,

From $50.00 Upwards.

SOLD BY ALL LEAPINO DEALERS

Cholera and all summer complaints are so 
quic’ic in tbelr action that the cold hand of death 
is upon the victims before they are aware that 
danger is near. If attacked do not delay in get
ting the proper roodicine. Try a dose of vr. J.v. 
Kellogg’* Dysentery Cordial and you will get 

liato relief. It acts with wonderful rapidity The Transfer Books will bo closed from tbe 
17TH to the 81ST OF OCTOBER next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.

imindd
and nevtr fails to effect a cure.

Comfort For Mother*.
Food for Infant*, to tbe beet 

infant*. It
DR. PHILLIPSDyer’* Improved Food for Infant* 

food you can u*e for sick or healthy intents, it. 
i* endorsed by physicians, nurseries 4nd mothers 

p. Price 25c pdr package. 
W. A. Dyer Sc Co . Montreal.

*.* i KITCHEN WITCH RANGESG.avo the Doctor a Cordial Greeting. 
The people of Zion Congregational Church 

held a social tea last night iu honor of their 
new pastor, Rev. A. H. Ball, D.D. After 
the feast a meeting whs held at which Dr. 
Wild occupied the chair. The other dé
nominations were represented by Rev. 
William Patterson, Dr. McTavieb, Rev. 
James Henderson and Rev. Elmore Harris.

Late ot New York City,
treats all chronic and 
Special disease* of both 
•«fxen, nervouw debility, aud 
oil disease* of tbe urinary 
ovgau.cure^iuafe-dÿe

73 lily-it- Toronto

by physicians, nur.eries ana muuier. 
,11 over the Doinialop. Price 25c par package. 
Druggtots koep It. \Y. A. Dyer A Co . Montreal.

Against Sunday Military Pa rades.
The Baptist, Methodist and Pi esbyterian 

ministers of the city all held their respec
tive meetings yesterday, and all expressed 
their objections to the proposal to hold 
ohurcb parade of all the city battalions at 
the Pavilion on Sunday, Nov. G. The Bap
tists requested Prof. Trotter tc| prépara » 
resolution condemning the propo lition. The 
other two denominations appointed com
mittees to ascertain the proper authorities 
and to request them to abend: n the pro
ject. ______________

R. H. BETHUNE,
Cashier. Are Larger, Stronger and Better than any 

other
Cast Iron Range Made.

For Bale by «II Leading Dealer». <

4* i
Toronto. 21st September, 1892.■ will meet to- 

Elm-street, to
Sixty-Four And * Half Cents.

[Hamilton Spectator.]
Silver in the United States sold on Tues

day at $83.45 per 100 ounces. There are 
in a silver dollar 4121 grains of metal, of 

- which 90 per cent, ia silver. Thus the pure 
silver in a coined dollar of the United States 
vas on that day worth 64.56 cents in gold. 
In other words" three silver dollars were 
not quite equal to two gold dollars in value.

People are required to lake 64$ cents 
worth of metal and to call it a dollar. In 
return they have begun to give 64$ cents’ 

Y worth of goods and to call it a dollar’s 
\ worth. Nothing is clearer than that prices 

will adapt themselves to the actual values 
•f the currency.

All that Canadians need care for is to see 
that none of the depreciated silver dollars 
remain ia their hands.

-V-

con- MEDLAND & JONES646
Insurance, Mall Bnlldlwt, Toronto,

.&ZSSS.*3SSl£n&£ KS 
SÆ'STÆ
Telephone»—office 1067 ; Mr. Medlond, *092, llr. 
Jones. 37ba __ ________________________

•MMBJHBIeAND’S
Herbal Toltot Preparations. Olntuwnt for all 

sklu troubles.
Herbal Toilet 
Herts til ■having:

Tooth Peste, Face Powder, Hair Restorer.
Office 3 King E.

'S' • Watson’s Koff Drops'
INBTANT kblibf. 

Invaluable to Vocalist»,
Preferential Trade. SOAPPreferential trade properly contiti* in giving 

the preference to Burdock Blood Bitter* when

ou* humor*, hod blood, rheumatism or kidney
—Ai

(U U. STAMPED U EACH DflBP.) 246New Crop of Roses Just In
FRESH FLOWERS OF ALL KINDS

Funeral Emblems a Specialty. Orders prompt
ly filled. Telephone 1461. Ureeohouee 1464.

KITCHEN WITCH RANGES KITCHEN WITCH RANGES 8ARE MADE IN TORONTO.
No yexatlvue delay» la securing repairs 

when required.
All Leading Dealers Keep Them.

Ne More Crying liable*

It. Druggists koep It, 25c per package. W. A. 
Dyer* Co.. Montreal

Sere Fuel, Bare Care and Otoe 

Better Results

Than Any Other Ranges Made.

A Family Friend.
Sir*,—I have used Dr. Fowler’* Ex ract of Wflti 

Strawberry in roy family for year* and can high
ly recommend It for *ummvr compia nLdlarrbœ*. 
cramp*, etc. Mrs. Geo. West, Hmueviite,OaL246 I

7AM3QS
76 Yonge, 248 N.B. Flowers EmbalmedHolloway'» Corn Cure to a specific for the re

moval of corn» and warts. We have never heard 
ot its tailing to remove even the worst kind. VI

v lf WÊSÊÊÊÊJ’r ÊÿyM '/ . ÿsêmm\
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ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Orgsoic Weakness, Felling Memoir, Leek of 

Energy, Physical Decey, pctlUvoly cored by

ie wine»*, Aversion to Boctety, Excessive Indul
gence. Address, enclosing 8 eeut stomp for 
iresUne,

Graduated Pharmacist, 
808 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.J. EsB'ZfLTUL
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